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  Twenty－nine cases were subrnitted for drip infusion diuretic pyelography with 100 ml of
65％ Angiografin．
  1） On the 15 and 30 minutes films， the excellent radiograms were obtained delineating
the entire urinary tract．
  2） Despite the large dosage of the contrast dye， no elevation was found in BUN， serum
creatinine， sodium， potassium and chloride．
  3） No side effect was 6bserved，
  4） Advantages of this technique are that we do not have to add glucose and excellent pyelo－
grams are obtained almost equivalent to retrograde urograms without giving pain or the upper
llrinary infecti，pn to the patients．
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       1症例当りの平均値を
腎孟造   腎孟造影施 行 前 施行直後
BUN 皿9／d1巨4．5±5．7
皆割語論
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